Stodola Pumpa
Two-part Chorus with opt. Descant and Piano* 

With robust vigor \( \frac{\text{cresc.}}{\text{mf}} \) = ca. 132

Ranges:

Part I

Part II

Duration: approx. 1:35

*Also available: TBB (15/2859H); Three-part Mixed (15/2860H);
Performance/Accompaniment CD (99/2919H).

**Pronunciation: stoh-doh-lah poom-pah
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I
sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa,

II
sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa,

I
sto-do-la, sto-do-la, sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa,

II
sto-do-la, sto-do-la, sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa,

I
pum, pum, pum. Sto-do-la, sto-do-la, sto-do-la pum-pa,

II
pum, pum, pum. Sto-do-la, sto-do-la, sto-do-la pum-pa,
sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la, sto-do-la,

sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la, sto-do-la,

sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa, pum, pum, pum.

sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa, pum, pum, pum.

sto-do-la, sto-do-la, sto-do-la, sto-do-la,

sto-do-la, sto-do-la, sto-do-la, sto-do-la,
Up from the valley we will make our way,

leaving behind the worries of the day,

being at one with all that we survey,
I

singing aloud this joyous song. Oh,

II

singing aloud this joyous song. Oh,

I

sto-do-la, sto-do-la, sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa,

II

sto-do-la, sto-do-la, sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la pum-pa,

I

sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la, sto-do-la pum-pa,

II

sto-do-la pum-pa, sto-do-la, sto-do-la pum-pa,
I
sto-do-la pum-pa, pum, pum, pum. Sto-do-la, sto-do-la,

II
sto-do-la pum-pa, pum, pum, pum. Sto-do-la, sto-do-la,
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